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Master Site Plan update
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Little Eden Echoes

ast summer Wayne Faber, Executive Director,
reported on Sunday mornings during family
camps, “We are currently working on the necessary
infrastructure research needed to know what will be
required for different parts of the Master Site Plan. This
information will be instrumental in helping determine
what to include in the scope of the first set of projects
as well as the costs of those projects.”

Sewer Concerns. This fall, the Village of Onekama
contacted Little Eden with concerns about the Village’s
sewer system being able to handle additional sewage
from Little Eden’s Master Site projects, despite us having full approval in writing from them in January of
2017 to do so. On paper, they have capacity for our
future projected sewer. Their concern, however, is that
they do not have permits to spread or irrigate the additional volume of sewage. This is requiring the Village of
Onekama Sewer Authority to go through the permitting
process with the Department of Environmental Quality
of the State of Michigan and acquire additional equip-

ment to irrigate the resulting additional sewage.

On hold. At this point, Little Eden has told the engineer
researching the infrastructure necessary for Little Eden’s
Master Site Plan to stop work until the Village of Onekama completes this process. We have instructed him to
stop because the size, scope and location of our infrastructure will be dependent upon the Village of Onekama resolving this issue.

Optimistic. We, and they, are optimistic that the Village will be able to work through this process and receive the needed permits and equipment. In fact, the
Village of Onekama Sewer Authority has informed us
that they have begun the process already. However, as
always, when working with governing bodies, it will take
some time.
Once the Village of Onekama receives the permits and
installs the needed equipment, Little Eden plans to once
again move forward with research and planning to
help determine the scope of the first set of projects.

Seventy-fifth Anniversary Dinner celebration
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n November 9, 2019, Little Eden Camp held its 75th
Anniversary Dinner at Founders Hall in Archbold,
OH. This was a great time to remember God’s faithfulness
in the camp’s ministry for 75 years. The evening included
old photos and a video of camp facilities, families and
youth enjoying camp, construction projects and past staff,
which brought back so many memories of yesteryears and
sparked stories and fun conversations of the days gone by.
Wayne Faber, Executive Director, shared a brief overview
of the history of the camp as well as highlights/greetings
from past executive directors, Christopher Gill and Junior
Kauffman. Wendell and Bonnie Beck relayed stories from
their era of leadership. Joseph Mast reflected on how de-

spite all the changes over the years, the ministry, legacy and
impact of Little Eden has remained constant. Dean and
Jeanette Beck reminisced of their time coming to camp,
from the 1940s when the trip from Cadillac was made on
dirt roads, to working on staff, to bringing their children and
now grandchildren to camp. We were also treated to a trio
leading us in the old Little Eden songs and to many door
prizes from Northern Michigan businesses wanting to join in
our celebration.
Throughout the entire evening, God’s faithfulness over the
generations was very evident, and we look forward to His
continued faithfulness in the many years ahead!

Little Eden welcomes Emily Koll, guest services
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ittle Eden Camp is excited to welcome Emily Koll as its
new Guest Services person. Emily, who began in November, is originally from Grand Rapids, MI. She enjoys spending
her time with friends and family and loves to read, travel, play
card games, have people over and bake goodies for others.
Emily went to various camps her whole childhood and grew a
strong passion and love for camp because of it. She has spent
the last five years working seasonally at Grace Adventures.
Her last two years there, she worked in the Guest Services
department as an apprentice communicating with groups,
hosting people on grounds and helping with programming for
the summer for kids’ camp. She also worked at Dunes Harbor
Family Camp its inaugural year, working in programming and

guest services.
Emily is engaged to Caleb Markin
and will be married in March.
Caleb is looking forward to moving
to Northern Michigan for the great
fishing opportunities and chances
to drive his motorcycle. Caleb is
currently working for a dealership
as a fast lube technician. He is
looking for his next opportunity
when he moves up to camp.

Emily & Caleb will be
married in March

Photo Contest winners
Thank you to everyone who submitted pictures for this year’s Photo Contest. Here are the winners of $25 gift certificates:

Lu Nussbaum: people category

Dottie Kauffmann: scenic category

Operations Director position

Crosswalk project underway
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Primary responsibilities for the Operations Director will include aspects of summer camps; computers and technology;
camp website and social media; guests and guest services; and
other responsibilities. You can find a detailed job description
including a list of qualifications and experience requested by
visiting the camp website at www.littleeden.org.

This is a much needed addition for staff crossing the road to
and from the dorm and staff housing, for youth campers who
use the woods during kids’ camp, and for families using the
nature trail year round.

n October, the Little Eden Camp board voted to approve a
restructuring of some of the staff positions at camp and
add an Operations Director. In restructuring, Lynda Faber
would shift many of her responsibilities to the operations person, greatly reducing her hours, due to long-term health issues
she is experiencing.
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his fall, work on the designated crosswalk across Portage
Point Drive began. The overhead street light and paved
approaches to the road have been installed. With the onset of
snow, work has ceased and will continue in the spring. This
will include two signs from both directions indicating pedestrians and pedestrians crossing. The signs at the painted crossing
area will have pedestrian activated flashing lights to alert drivers when people are present and to use caution in the area.
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Winter Golf Scramble & Dinner: February 12
Love to golf in a warm climate with Little Eden friends? Join
us at the Highlands Course at the Meadows Golf
Club in Sarasota, FL with dinner to follow at Der
Dutchman. For more details or to sign up, contact
Wayne Lambright ASAP at 574-536-6375.

President’s Day Weekend: February 14 - 17
The long weekend makes it a great time to come to Little
Eden to ski, skate, sled, ice fish (it’s also Michigan’s Free
Fishing Weekend), snowmobile, snowshoe, participate in
Winterlochen at Interlochen, Betsie Bay’s Frozen 5K, Crystal Mountain’s Paintball Biathlon or just relax at camp. Cabins are available and food service is being offered.
NEW THIS YEAR: We are offering a Mother/
Daughter, Grandma/Granddaughter, Aunt/Niece
Scrapbook Weekend Friday though Sunday for adult
women and for girls ages 10-18 attending with adult
women. See www.littleeden.org for more details.

Family Camp Reservations Due: March 1
Permanent reservations for Family Camps & Waiting List
postcards are due.

Scrapbook Retreat: April 30 - May 3
We still have room for you—download a brochure at
https://www.littleeden.org/scrapbook-retreats.html

Work Weekend: May 14 - 17
Help with spring cleaning, building projects and repairs as
we prepare camp for the summer.

Junior High Youth Camp: June 14 - 19
(completed 6th, 7th & 8th grades)

Boys & Girls Camp: June 21 - 26
(completed 3rd, 4th & 5th grades)

High School Camp: June 21 - 26
(completed 9th, 10th, 11th & 12th grades)

Download Youth Camp Registration Forms at
www.littleeden.org or contact the camp.

Pre-Family I Week: June 13 - 20
- No resource person or camp program.

Pre-Family II Week: June 20 - 27
- No resource person or camp program.

Genesis Week: June 27 - July 4
Jeff Polen of Applecreek, OH

First Family Week: July 4 - 11
Keith Kerstetter of Willmar, MN

Christian Fellowship Week: July 11 - 18
Gary Waterson of Benzonia, MI

Home Builders Week: July 18 - 25
Cal Emerson of Owosso, MI

Christian Business/Professional Week:
July 25 - August 1
Ramon Lianez of Archbold, OH

Second Family Week: August 1 - 8
Jeff Ryan of Rogers City, MI

Farmers Week: August 8 - 15
Sarah Short of Archbold, OH

Rest & Relaxation Week 1: August 15 - 22
Jake Shipe of Angola, IN

Rest & Relaxation II/Home School Week:
August 22 - 29
Tim Miller of Naubinway, MI

Lifetime Activities: August 29 - September 5
- Biking, Hiking, Relaxing, Fishing, Beaches

- No food service, resource person or camp program.
Enjoy any of the above activities or just come to enjoy Little Eden
during a quieter week of the year.

Golf and Fellowship Week:
September 5 - 12
Steve Slagel of Traverse City, MI
Enjoy golfing or come for the fellowship.
Half price lodging for those attending
Golf and Fellowship Week
for the first time ever.

Quilting Week: September 13 - 18
Cynthia Denlinger of Millersburg, OH

Fall Work Weekend: October 15 - 18
Annual Meeting on Saturday, October 17

Fall Scrapbook Retreats:
October 22-25 & October 29 - November 1
We still have room for you in the October 29November 1 weekend - download a brochure at
https://www.littleeden.org/scrapbook-retreats.html

2020 Events, Family Camps & Summer Programs
L I T T L E E D E N E C HO E S
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Summer staff needed...great memories, scholarships, friendships
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ittle Eden is taking applications for the 2020 Summer
Team. Being a part of Little Eden’s summer team provides
a great opportunity for college-aged adults to spend a summer
gaining leadership experience and life-time skills, making forever
friends (or serving alongside of people who already are), experiencing incredible Christian community and having fun while
serving Christ and others!
If you or someone you know is interested in applying, please do
so or encourage them to do so by visiting www.littleeden.org.
An additional incentive for college students is the Little Eden
Scholarship Fund which is available to summer team
members serving more than 30 days.

Annual Reports are available.
Members may request a copy by:
 Calling the camp at 231-889-4294
 Emailing office@littleeden.org
 Go to https://www.littleeden.org/annual-meeting.html
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Inside this issue:
Annual membership is $35 per person.
And if you won’t be attending camp
this year, consider sending your
membership dues in as well,
which are due by September 30.

Information is due back to
Little Eden by March 1.

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

...went out in the mail
earlier this month.

Permanent Reservation Packets
& Waiting List Postcards...

3721 Portage Point Dr  Onekama, MI 49675
www.littleeden.org  231-889-4294
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